Nationwide Children’s Hospital
Patient Visits 2016

Total 2016 Patient Visits
1,220,149
17,667 from other states

Visit www.NationwideChildrens.org to view all of our locations.
Close To Home℠ Centers
2. Dublin on Hospital Dr. (with Urgent Care)
4. Dublin on Perimeter Dr.
5. Dublin on Venture Dr.
10. Westerville on Cleveland Ave. (with Urgent Care)
11. Westerville at 275 W. Schrock Rd.
17. East Columbus at 6435 E. Broad St. (with Urgent Care)
18. East Columbus at 6499 E. Broad St.
21. Canal Winchester (with Urgent Care)
25. Downtown at 399 E. Main St.
33. Hilliard (with Urgent Care)
35. Downtown at 500 E. Main St.
36. Clintonville
40. Westerville at 185 W. Schrock Rd.

Heart Center Locations
5. Dublin
9. Westerville Surgery Center
17. East Columbus

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit/ Newborn Special Care Unit Locations
1. Dublin Methodist Hospital NSCU
6. Riverside Methodist Hospital NICU
7. Mount Carmel St. Ann’s Hospital NICU
27. Grant Medical Center NICU
31. Doctors Hospital NICU
37. The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center NICU

Other Locations
3. Dublin Sports Medicine and Orthopedic Center
8. Westerville Sports Medicine and Orthopedic Center
9. Westerville Surgery Center
12. Child Development and Autism Centers
23. Orthopedic Center
24. Homecare and Hospice Services
38. Philip Heit Center for Healthy New Albany
39. Franklin Park Adventure Center
41. Ohio State Eye and Ear Institute

Primary Care Centers
13. Northland
15. Linden
16. Whitehall
19. Near East
20. Eastland
22. South High
29. Westside
30. Hilltop
32. Olentangy
34. Sharon Woods

Laboratory Service Centers
1. Lima
2. Lewis Center (with Emergency Department)
4. Marion
9. Mansfield
10. Newark
16. Chillicothe
19. Marysville (with Urgent Care)

Close To Home℠ Centers
2. Lewis Center
4. Marion
9. Mansfield
10. Newark
16. Chillicothe
19. Marysville (with Urgent Care)

Heart Center Clinic Locations
1. Lima
3. Findlay
4. Marion
9. Mansfield
11. Zanesville
13. Marietta
14. Athens
16. Chillicothe
17. Dayton
15. Portsmouth
21. Medical Offices at OhioHealth Mansfield Hospital

Other Locations
1. Lima Outpatient Specialty Clinics
2. Lewis Center Emergency Department
11. Zanesville Outpatient Specialty Clinics
18. Ohio Pediatric Care Alliance (Springfield)
20. Findlay Neurology Clinic

Regional Locations